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GFORGIA MAYOR, Secretary 1 "", t.hn Advertising Division,
Dallas "Morning News," home addreas 115 Was'; 7 " h Street, Dallas,
Texas, advised that on November 22, 1963, slie returned from
her lunch hour at approximately 12 :30 p .m . She said that when
she returned JACK RUBY was sitting in a chair directly in front
of her desk .
She said she is not sure which way he was looking
but she had a faint impression that 2» was looking out at the scene
where President K .NNEDY was assassinated .
She emphasized that
sh-_ is not sure of this, however . She pointed out that in the
particular chair where RUBY was sitting the Texas School Book
Depository Building was clearly visible and further that the
particular window from which the assassin shot is clearly
visible .

JOHN NEWNAM, Advertising Salesman for the "Dallas
Morning News" advised that on November 21, 1963, JACK RUBY
did not come to the advertising department of the "Dallas
Morning News" to his, NEWMAMb, knowledge . He stated that
RUBY did call him, NEWNAM, at approximately noon tuna and
reserved the space for two advertisements . These,advertiseinents were to be advertisements of the Vegas Club and the
Carousel Club . He said that at approximately 2 :30 p .m ., RUBY
died and gave him the copy for the ad .
NEWNAM further advised that on November 22, 1963, the
day of the President's assassination when JACK RUBY was in
the advertising department of the "Dallas Morning News" between .
12 :00 and 1 :00 p .m ., RUBY paid for all advertisements up
until Saturday, November 23, 1963 . RUBY agreed to pay him
again on a later date .

lass MAYOR stated that she hid received information as
she was returning from her lunch hour that the President had
been shot . She stated that HAL COLEI had furnished her this
information and she said that after stopping briefly downstairs
to cash a check she came directly to the advertising room by the
elevator . She said further that DICK SAUNDERS, the employee
whose desk is in front of hers, and in whose chair RUBY was
sitting, can verify the above information .
Miss MAYOR stated that when she first saw RUBY she
did not notice him lookir.g particularly dazed or pale but that
at approximately 1 :OOp.m . She again saw RUBY at JOHN NEWNAM's
desk and at that time he seemed very dazed . She advised that
he just stared into space when she noticed him at NEWNAN'S
desk .
Miss MAYOR informed that she does not know the
significance of RUBY being at that one particular spot where
he could observe the assassination scene and admitted that
she realized the distance was approximately 600 to 800 yards
from the "Morn :mg News" Building to the Texas School Book
Depository Building .
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